Microbiologic contamination and time efficiency of use of automatic MDCT injectors with prefilled syringes: Results of a clinical investigation.
Multiple use of syringes in automatic injectors is considered to place patients at risk of septic complications. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the microbiologic contamination and time efficiency associated with routine clinical use of single-use prefilled disposable syringes for contrast administration. To ensure a hygienic background, imprints of devices and the palms of the hands of staff members were microbiologically analyzed before the clinical investigation. The microbiologic contamination of prefilled contrast and saline syringes was analyzed according to two protocols: single use of prefilled contrast syringes and saline syringes (n = 60) and single use of prefilled contrast syringes but multiple use of saline syringes for four injections or patients (n = 60). The time required for assembly of the injection system and filling and refilling for each protocol was measured. Contamination of the surfaces of devices and palms in the CT department was within the acceptable range for hygienic conditions. Prefilled disposable syringes for the contrast agent and saline solution used once had no microbiologic contamination. Microbial contamination with coagulase-negative staphylococci was found in two saline syringes used repeatedly. The time for assembly of the injection system and installation of prefilled syringes did not differ significantly (p = 0.45) between the single-use protocol (2.3 +/- 1.1 minutes) and the multiple-use protocol (2.0 +/- 1.4 minutes). Use of prefilled contrast syringes with single-use saline syringes is associated with time-efficient assembly of injection systems and prevents microbiologic contamination in clinical routine, especially in the care of immunocompromised patients.